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Abstract 
samples 0f sediments aI1d the 0verlying water were col1ected in the Qi’ao Island coastal zone，the Zhujiang 

(Pearl River)Estuarv(ZE)．Denitrification rates，sediment oxygen demand(SOD)，and fluxes of inorganic 
nitrogen c0mpounds were investigated with N2 flux method， using a self-designed continuous flow through and 

auto-sampliI1g svstem．The resuIts indicate that the denitrification rates varied between 222 and 908 ixmoL／ 

(m ．h)with an avera e of 499 mol／(nl ·h)．During incubation，the sediments absorbed dissolved oxygen 

in the overlying water with SOD ranging from 300 to 2 363~mol／(nl ·h)．The denitrification rates were highly 

correlated wiIh the SO1)(r =0．77)regardless of the NO／+NO2-concentrations in the over]ying water，organ— 
ic carbon c0ntents in se(timents and water temperature，suggesting that the SOD was probably the main environ— 

mental factor c()ntrolling the denitrification in the Qi’ao Island coastal zone．There was a net flux of NO；+NO； 

into the sediments from the overlying water．The NH4 flux from sediments into water as the result ot mineraliza— 

thin was between 1 2．3 and 2 1 0．3 t~moV(nl ·h)，which seems limited by both organic earbm co te In sedi- 

ment and dissolved oxygen concentration in the overlying water． 

Key words：denitrificalion，N，flux，SOD，inorganic nitrogen compound，Qi’ao Island coastal zone，Zhu— 

jtang Estuary, 

l Introduction 

Nitrogen cycles are one of the key aspects of" 

Ullderstanding marine ecosystem． Marine nitrogen 

cvcles include nitrogen fixation，nitrification，dent— 

trification mineralization and synthesis of inorganic 

nitrogenous compounds(Hebert，1 999)．Denitrifi— 
cation is a significant process as it removes excess 

nitrogen in the ocean (Devol and Christensen， 

I993： Christensen et a1．， 1987；Bender et a1．， 

1977 1．and it is a reductive process，whereby heter— 

otrophic bacteria utilize nitrate or nitrite as a termi— 

nal electron acceptor．and reduce it to gaseous prod— 

ucts(N2 or N2 O)under oxygen depleted condition 

(Payne。1973)： 

2NO[一2NO／一2NO—N，O—N， (the result— 

ant of reaction from left to right)． (1) 
Denitrificati0n has been studied since the 1970s， 

and becomes one of the jSSLleS of coasta1 nutrient bio— 

geochemistry study． But the progress is limited by 

the difficulty in measuring N7，the end product of 

denitrification． Therefore．it is significant to con— 

struct reliable methods for measuring denitrification． 

Some maior approaches have been taken to measure 
denitrification in terrestriaI and aquattc environ— 

ments， such as acetylene inhibition technique 

(AIT)， nitrogen一1 5 isotope pairing technique， 
N，flux method，and membrane inlet mass spectrome— 

try (MIMS) since the 1 970s．However，all these 

teehniques have their own advantages and limitations 

(Groffman et a1．，2006；Cornwell et a1．，1999)． 
The most commonly applied method to measure 

denitrification is based on the ability of acetylene 

(C，H，)to inhibit the reduction of N2O to N2． rhe 

accumulation of N，0 instead of N，is readily meas— 

ured by gas chromatograph using an electron capture 

detector and the total N 0 flux iS equivalent to the 

denitrification rate．AIT is relatively easy，sensitive 

and ec0n0mical。 However the most critical of this 

method is that C H can inhibit the production of 
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NO(via nitrification and C，H，cannot inhibit N 7 O 

reductase completely (Koike and Sqbrensen，1 998； 

Seitzinger et a1．，1993)．Therefore，this technique 

may underestimate denitrification rate(Lohse et a1．， 

1996：Seitzinger et a1．，1 993)．Nitrogen一15 isotope 

pairing technique is based on adding NO／ or 

”NH[to water or sediment an(1 measuring the Pro— 
duction of N—labeled N ． Fhis approach call parti— 

tion the denitrification attributable to NO?+NO／in 

the overlying water and NO3+NO；supplied by ni— 

trification (coupled nitrification—denitrification) 

(Nielsen．1992)．The proI)lem with this method is 

that the added‘ NO；or”NH／,night accelerate the 
denitrification (Nielsen and Glud，l 996；N 1,hlo et 

a1．．1983)．N，flux method could provide the accu— 

rate estimate of denitrification rate as it js based on 

measuring N，directly without adding nitrate or any 

other chemicals．Shortconfings of this metho(1(Van 

Luiin et a1．．1999：Risgaard—Petersen et a1．，l998) 
are mainly associated with contamination 1)v the large 

N background in air when N is sampled and nleas— 

ured．On the other hand，a long preincubation time 

is nceded to exhaust the residual pore water N，in 

sediment．MIMS has been applied on the study of 

denitrification after it was used to measure N，in wa— 

ter since 1994(Pribyl et a1．，2005；MeCutchan et 
a1．，2003：Laursen and Seitzinger，2002；Kana et 

a1．．1998：Kana et a1．，l994)．Even a slight 
change of N，concentration in water Can he detected 

bv MIMS．which make measurenlent of denitrifica— 

tion rate more accurate and easier． 

In recent several decades． nitrogen fertilizer 

has been widely used i11 China．and the lOSS rate 

reaches 30％ ．which results in a rapid inerease ot 

inorganic nitrogen in coastal areas (Yang et a1．． 

2003；Wang，1 989)．The nitrogen and phosphorus 
contents of the ZE are seven and three times that of 

the average level of world estuaries respectively．Its 

ratio of nitrogen to phosphorus is 2 1．6．which is 

much higher than the average(1 0．3)of world es— 

tuaries(Hu et a1．．2001)．It js estimated that 

20％ —_50％ nitrogen loading could be removed by 

denitrification ifl estuaries(Hebert．1 999；Seitz— 

inger．1 988)．However，there are very w studies 

0n denitrificati0n in the estuaries and coastal areas 

of China and the measul’ement technique and incu· 

bation setup were all limited to AIT and static incu— 

bation(Wang et a1．．2006；Xu et a1．，2005)． 
The effect of denitrification OH nitrogen removal， 

transfer．and red tides is not clear(Compilation 

Committee of China Bay Records，1 998)，which 

will hinder our comprehensive understanding of en— 

vironmental disasters such as red tides and hypoxia． 

and affects the establishment of marine environment 

protection policies and some relative rules and regu— 

lations． 

In this study，denitrification in sediments of the 

Qi’ao Island coastal zone was investigated applying 
N，flux method and a self—designed continuous flow 

through an(1 auto—sampling system．Manual sampling 

and injecting of gases being avoided，this system 
surmounts the limitations of N，flux method． The 

present study was also made to illunfinate the change 

of dissolved inorganic nitrogen(DIN)in the overly— 
ing water(1uring denitrification and to provide insight 

into factors controlling denitrification rates in the 

Qi’ao Island coastal zone． 

2 M aterials and incubation system 

2．1 Sampling 

Qi’ao Island has an area of 20 hm ，with mud． 

flat along the west and north coast，while sandy sedi- 

ment along the east and south coast． Sample sites 

Were situated northwest of Qi’ao Island(see Fig． 
1、as denj trification rate in muddy sediment is obvi— 

ously higher than in sandy sediment．which is relat— 

ed to the high availability of organic matter in muddy 

sediment． 

Muddv sediment cores and the overlying water 

were collected from February to December 2004， 

using transpat’ent perspex tubes(diameter 7．4 cm， 
length 60．0 cn1)．Sample details were shown in Ta— 

ble 1．There was obvious bioturbation only at Sta． 

5．with many macrophytes and caves left by macro． 

fauna．Afie,-samples were transported to ship．0—  

8 cm sediments were chosen and kept at 4 and 

taken to 1aboratory in 12 h．The overlying water was 

collected and filtrated through a pre．．rinsed glass fi．． 

ber filter of pore size 0．45 Ixm．and kept at 一20℃ 

1anti 1 j ncubation． 

2．2 Incubation system 

The end product of denitrification， N，。was 

usually sampled using syringe，then injected into gas 
chromatograph． However．the air contamination is 

inevitable and the measuring accuracy and precision 

are not high．To address these issues．we have de— 

signed a continuOUS flow—through and auto—sampling 

system (see Fig．2)．By connecting incubation sys· 

tem to a gas spectromet,T via a SIX—port valve，gas 

products(N2／O2)can be sampled automatically and 
measured on line． I n addition． sediment samples 

would be purged with inertia gas(helium)to reduce 
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the N2 background in sediment before incubation 

without disturbing sediment surface
． This CaB reduce 

22。40 

～ 

22。2() 

22。00 

3。3O 

preincubation time effectively 

Fig．1． Map of sampling sites 
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The ineubation system consists of four parts
． 

gas—supplying， water—supplying， incubation and 

sampling—measuring setup(see Fig．2)．(1)Gas— 
supplying setup：reservoir C for storing the overlying 

water was bubbled with mixed gas free of N，(CO．+ 

O2+He)in specific ratio for the purpose of lowering 

the N2 background and adjusting O2 concentration in 

the water．(2)Water—supplying setup：the overlying 
water was supplied by means of peristaltic pumps 

(Dl，D2)from C and E．The flow rate was 16．3 mL／ 
h．This relative low flow rate was chosen to optimize 

the sensitivity of the flux measurement
． (3)Incuba— 
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tion setup：the incubation chanlber(H)was a glass 

cylinder(diameter 7．4 C131．Imight l4．3 Cfl1)with 

sediment in the bottom and filled with the overlying 

water in the upper space stirred 1)v a teflon—coated 

magnet(G)．The stirring r’ate should be adjusted 
not to resuspending the sediment． H．COVere(J with 

aluminum foil to keep dark．was put in a thermosta— 

ted water bath(i)so that the expel·i ments could be 

done at in situ temperatm’e。 (4) Sampling and 

measuring setup：water‘samples{b1’analyzing DIN 

contents before and at’ter incuhation el e withdrawn 

from sampling ports F1 and F2 using glass syringes． 

Gas samples(N2／02)dissolved in water ere ex— 

tracted in the 51 till degassing flask(J)．First， 
valve K1 and K， and K1 were closed， and water 

(about 20 mI )in J was heated to approximately 

70oC while stirring the water vigorously．N ／0 es． 

caped to the upper space of J．Second the tube be． 

tween K3 and K4 including sample loop(0．25 mE) 

was pumped into vacuum after it was flushed with 

helium．Then valve K1 was opened，N，／O，irl the 

upper space ot’J entered into sample loop of six—port 

valve(M)unde( h／w pressure．By rotating the M． 
N．／0 in the loop were carried into the gas ehroma— 

tograph(O)and analyzed． 

Samples of water ai'l(／gases f|rel·e collected er{r 

12 or 24 h．and eveI Y experiment rUll f1)r about 

10 d． The eontrol experiments with()ut sedi((tent 

would be also made to insure and check the gas 

tightness and stability of the incubation system
．
N． 

backgrom1d an(1 oxygen concelltration in the overly— 

ing water being aequil’ed simuhaneoush ． 

3 M ethods 

N2 produced via deilitrification and O2 in the 

overlying water wel’e analyzed by gas cbromato— 

graph of HP6820 equipped with a TCD．The chl’o— 

matograph and analyzing CO1tdition are as M low：3 n1 

X 1／8 molsieve 5A (60／80)packed columu；high 

pm’ified helium as the Cal·rier，TCI)temperature was 

250 ；column temperature was 60 
． Three kinds 

of mai n dissolved inol’ganic nitrogen(NH4+，NO；， 

No；)in water were analyzed by eolorimetry．NO( 

was analy zed with autoanalyzer A 11．The detailed 

steps were after China&ccification fo，Oceanograph— 
c Sun；el，(State Bureau of Quality and Technical Su— 
pervision，1 994)．For analyzing total organic carbon 

contents using elemental analyzer．carbonate in sedi— 

ments was removed with 10％ HC1． Every sample 

was measured twice，and the average was accepted． 

The standard deviation( )is±0．02(n=5)． 

Fluxes of N，，NH ，NO／，NO／ and SOD 

across the sediment—water’intefface were calculated 
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by the general flux equation according to the concen— 

tration change between the effluent and influent wa— 

ter． 

F = cP— ci 
— rf， (2) 

where F is flux；c and c are the concentrations in 

the effluent and influent wateI‘； r the flow rate；and 

A is the surface area of the sediment． 

4 Results and discussion 

water DIN concentrations 

The concentrations of dissolved inorganic nitrogen 

f DIN=NO3+NOr+NH[ in the overlying water 
were very high，and varied from 62．7 to 147．1 txmol／ 

dm with an average value of 98．0 ixmol／dm (see 

Table 1)，indicating the high nitrogen loading and 

anthropogenic pollution in the Qi’ao Island coastal 

zone．the ZE．NO(was the main existing f0rm of 

DIN．and comprised over 70％ of the DIN．NHf 
concentrations at Stas 1，3 and 6 were higher than at 

other stations．This is probably related to the drain— 

age of domestic sewage because Stas 1，3 and 6 are 

nearer to the 0i’ao Island coastal line．As the con— 

centration of NOt was】ow f<4 Ixmol／dm )and its 

change during incubation was veIT smal1．we coin— 

bined NO(and N0 as a whole． 

4．2 Denitrification rate 

Since anaerobic ammonium oxidation (ananl— 

mox)was found[Eq．(3)]，it had been thought as 
one of the two N2 sources produced in sediment： 

NO2+Nil；—  N2+2H2O (3) 
Anammox is a strict anaerobic process，and is CO1Te— 

lated with sediment mineralization rate and water 

depth． Many studies have showed that anammox is 

accelerated by mineralization in shallow estuaries． 

However．N，from anammox is a minor part of total 

N，production except in nlarine environment with 

great depth，where Anammox would be responsible 

for 1／3— 1／2 of the N， production in sediments 

(Dalsgaard et a1．，2003；Thamdrup and Dalsgaard， 

2002： Strous et a1．， 1997)． Rysgaard et a1． 

(2004)found that N，production via anammox was 

fr0m 35％ to 1％ of the total N，production in sedi— 

ments of east and west Greenland as the water depth 

decreased from 1 0O to 36 m．Therefore we deduced 

that the N，production in the sediments was mainly 

from denitrification in our study． 

According to the previous studies (Pribyl et 

a1．。2005：McCutchan et a1．，2003；Risgaard—Pe— 

tersen et a1．．1998)，about 10 d of preincubation 
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time was needed to exhaust the large pool of N，ini— 

tially dissolved in sediment pore water，depending 

on the sediment thickness．In this study，the prein— 

eubation time was reduced to 4—_5 d because the 

sediments were initially purged with helium．To take 

the sediment incubation at Sta． 1 as an example． 

concentrations of N．and O，in the efnuent water 

achieved steady state within 4 d(Fig．3)．The re— 
suits of other incubation experiments are analogous to 

this． 

0．6 

0．4 

0．2 

()．O 

0 2 4 6 

0 24 

O．16 

O O8 

(】．0() 

Fig．3． Concentrations of N2 and 02 in the effluent wa— 

ter during incubation ot sediment at Sta．1． 

W hen the outflow concentration of N々was sta— 

ble．the N，production (denitrification)was esti— 

mated from Eq．f2)．The results were listed in Ta— 

ble 1．The denitrification rates were significantly dif- 

ferent，and varied from 222 to 908，499 Ixmol／ 

(Hi ·h)on average．Comparison of denitrification 

rates is somewhat difficult given the complicated 

coastal environments．even samples were collected in 

the same season f e．g．，Stas 2 and 3，Stas 7 and 

8)． In Section 4．4，the main environment faetor 

controlling denitrification would be discussed in de— 

tail． 

The denitrification rates in Qi’ao Island coastal 
zone were obviously higher than those ifl most other 

estuaries reported previously(see Table 2)，but are 
consistent with that in polluted estuaries receiving 

excess waste such as the Narragansett Bay and the 

Tama Estuary(Usui，200 1：Seitzinger and Nixon， 

1 985)．For recent 20 a，the nitrogen，phosphorous 
and organic matter loading of the ZE have inereased 

rapidly， and the eutrophication become worsened 

with the development of economy and rapid growth of 

population(Wang and Peng，1 996)，which largely 
accelerated the denitrifieation． However，we could 

not assess the importance of denitrification in nitro— 
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gen lOSS in the Qi’ao Island eoastal zone as we have 
no data of nitrogen input there．The measured deni— 

trifieation rates were most representative of the Qi’ao 
Island coastal zone，not the ZE．But with these high 

denitrification rates and nitrogen load，we have rea— 

son to deduce that denitrifieation might play a more 

significant I’ole in nitrogen budget in the ZE than in 

other estuaries． Future studies on seasonal change 

and spatial distribution of denitrifieation at large scale 

are urgently needed in the ZE，which will help to fill 

a vacancy in our knowledge of China’S estuaries． 

Table 2． Denitrification rates reposed for estuaries 

Notes：a represents N flux method，I1 nitrogen一1 5 isotope pamng teehnique，c acetylene inhibition technique and d membrane inlet mass 

speetromet~ ． 

NO／+NO：-in the ovei’lying water did not ap— 

pear to be the only source of NO／+NO ／supporting 

denitrification．NO( +NO? uptaken bv the sedi— 

ment accounted for less than 50％ of the NO[+ 

N0 and needed to support the measured denitrifica— 

tion rates except at Sta．2 (see Fig．4)．Nitrifica． 

tion of NH／released during mineralization of organic 

nitrogen in sediment appeared to be another NO3 + 

NO(source．Xu et a1．(2005)also found that there 

were simultaneously processes of nitrification，deni— 

trification and nitrate reduction in sediment of the ZE 

using AIT technique．But the magnitude of coupled 

nitrification．．denitrifieation and denitrification sup．． 

ported by the overlying water NO；+NO[should be 

quantified by nitrogon-15 isotope pairing technique． 

At Sta． 2。 denitrification rate was smaller than 

NO／+NO；uptaken by the sediment．Processes of 

anammox and／or assimilatory nitrate reduction might 

consume more NO(+ N0_into the sediment than 

at other stations．while further evidence is needed to 

support this 

800 

600 

400 

200 

O l0O 200 300 400 

() +N{X uptake／un1 lI．n1 h 

Fig．4． Denitrifieation rates as a funetion of the rate NO,- 

+NO／uptaken(F№ +㈤ )by the sediments from the over— 

lying water．Line is the 1：1 ratio between denitrificaiton rate 

and NO／ +NO：-uptake；points above the line represent 

sediments in which denitrifieation rates were greater than net 

NO(+NO7 flux into sediments from the overlying water． 
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N，0 is a byproduct of denitrifieation． Manv 

studies showed that N．0 in estuary water is supersat． 

urated．and it is one of the sources of atmosphere 

(Seitzinger and Kroeze，1998；Law et a1．，1992： 

Jorgensen et a1．，1 984)．However N，0 production 
is not the main process of nitrogen lOSS in estuaries． 

The ratio of N，0：N，flux from benthic sediments is 

generally within the range of 0．1％ —_()．5％ in rivers 

and estuaries， only in heavily polluted sediments 

yields up to 6％ were observed (Seitzinger，1 988： 

Jensen et a1．，1984：Nishio et a1．，1983)．There． 

fore．the deviation of denit ficatjon rates is small in 

the current study，though denitrification rates may be 

underestimated． 

4．3 Fluxes ofinorganic nitrogen compounds across 

sediment-water interface and SOD 
Dissolved oxygen in the overlying water was ab— 

sorbed by sediments with SOD ranging from 300 to 

2 363~mol／(m ·h)(see Table 1)．Probably the 

oxygen was consumed via nitrification and organic ni— 

trogen mineralization (ammonification)． The DIN 

contents in the overlying water obviously changed． 

There was a net flux of NO( +N0̂_into the sedi— 

ments from the overlying water．with its flux ranging 

250 

200 

50 

50 

O 1．5 2．0 

TOCf％1 

Fig．5． The correlation between flux of NH4*(F呲 ) 

dissolved oxygen concentration(DO)in the overlying 

4．4 Environmentalfactors controlling denitrifi— 
cation 

Many factors can intluence denitrificati0n．in— 

cluding the supply of NO／and organic matter，water 

temperature， dissolved oxygen concentration， SOD 

and bioturbation by benthic infauna and submersed 

plants(Cornwell et a1．，1999；Nockiwi，1994； 

Seitzinger，1988；Slater and Capone，t987)．In the 

Iast decade．many field observations and laboratory 
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from 325．2 to 43．0 txmol／(nl ·h1．NOj+NO／ 
into the sediments consumed via denitrification and 

other processes (e．g． tion)．On the contrary， ，assimilatory nitrate 
NH4+was released from the 

sediments into the overlying water as the result ot 

mineralization， with its flux between 1 2．3 and 

2 1 0．3 txmol／(m ·h)．Regression analysis showed 

that there was a weakly positive relationship f r = 

0．37)between NH／flux and sediment organic car— 

bon content(Fig．5a)．On the other hand．NH； 

fluxes decreased with the increase of dissolved oxv— 

gen concentration in the overlying water except at 

Sta．2(Fig．5b)，as was the result of oxidation of 

NH[by 02 and forming NO3 or NO2-(Kemp et a1．， 

1990；Nedwell et a1．，1983)．TI1erefore，NH I]ux 
from sediment to the overlying water was 1imited by 

both dissolved oxygen concentration in the overlying 

water and the organic carbon content in sediment．h 

should be noted that，to some extent，the increase of 

NH4 in the overlying water might be relative to the 

incubation conditions because the microbe activit~ 

was possibly inhibited in dark． 

500 

300 

200 

1OO 

0 

4 5 6 

SlatiOI1 

and total organic carbon content in sediment(a)and 

water(b)． 

incubation experiments have been performed to iden— 

tifv the main environmenta1 factors that control deni— 

trification in different aquatic environments f Kana et 

a1．， 1998； Rysgaard et a1．， 1994； Caffrey and 

Kemp．1992)．A11 the results show that the influ— 

ences of environmentaI factors on denitri cation are 

often different for coupled nitrification—denitrificatin 

and denitrification suppm‘ted by overlying water 

NO／+NOd． 

In this study，there was no definite relationship 
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found between denitrificati0n rate an(J、~ater cohnnn 

NOt concentration，organic mailer content in sedi— 

ment and water temperature，though previous studies 

showed a direct proportionality between them (Niels— 

en et a1．，1995：Pelegri et a1．，1994：Caffrey et 

a1．．1993)．It is possibly due to the high loadings of 

N0 and organic matter and high water temper’aim’e 

(≥18℃ )．which did not limit denitrification．HOW— 

ever，the linear regression analysis showed denitl-ifi— 

cation rate was highly corl·elated f F =0．77 1 with 

SOD(Fig．6)，suggesting that SOD is one ot the 
principa1 factors controlling the denitrification rates 

200 

600 

400 

200 

0 5f】(J j(／I } i (J{) 二fH}fJ 2 fJf} 

Fig．6． The correlation between deniu’ification rate all(I 

SOD (d )．Error bars represent standard ．r()r ot five 
samples． 

z()ne ． 

085．4 

The correlation with O consumption had been den1一 

onstrated in a variety of aquatic sedinlents f Seitz— 

inger，1990)and riparian wetlands(Seitzinger， 
1 994)as wel1．There are a numbel·of possible ex— 

planations for this correlation． In this study．the 

negative correlation with SOD might reflect contl·ol of 

denitrification by the availability of nitrogen sources 

from the overlying water．When SOD increases
．
eou — 

pied nitrification．denitrification wil1 increase because 

higher oxygen conditions wilJ stimulate nitrification 

and mineralization，however．denitrification suppor— 

ted by the overlying water NO[+ NO~．even Iotal 

denitrification．will decrease 1)eeause it is more diffi— 

cult for NO#and N0 iFIt the overlying Water into the 

anaerobic denitrmcation zone 

ted by Rysgaard et a1．(1994) 

en et a1．(1994)． 

This was also suppor— 

and Risgaard--Peters-- 

The highest denitrification rate at Sta．5 might 

be also associated with the I)ioturbation．where there 

are many macrophytes and caves fl bv macrofauna． 

Submersed plants can stimulate nitrification and min— 

eralization by j I1(}1’ease(i O．input into the sediment． 

and t)nrrows can i ncrease flux of NO(from water co1． 

umn to the sediment(Pelegri et a1．，1994；Caffrey 

and Ke,np，1 992)，which was then denitrified． 

5 Conclusions 

(1)ln the Qi ao Island coastal zone．the con． 
eentrations ot’DIN in water were very high，with an 

average ot 98．0 txmol／dm ，and NO(was the main 

existing torm ot DIN．which exceeded 70％ of the to— 

tal inorganic nitrogen． 

(2)Denitrification rates jn the 0i’ao Island 

coastaI zone varied fi O1il 222 to 908 txmol／f m · 

h)，w“h 499 tool／(Ill ·h)on average．Dissolved 
oxygen in the overlying warer was absot-bed by the 

sediments With SOD value ranging from 300 to 

of NO(+NO2 into 

the sediments ffonl lhe ovel’lying watel·．while NH4+ 

was released from the sediments into the overlying 

water as a result of mineralization．with its flux be— 

tween 12．3 all(1 210．3 bLmol／(in ·h)．The flux of 

NiL+seelhe(I limited by I)oth organic matter content 

i tl sediment aIl(1 dissolved oxygen concentration in 

water． 

(4) l'he denitrification rates were highly eorre— 

late(1 with the SO1)(r =0．77)I’egardless of NO／ 

+NO
一

7 concentrations in the overlying water，organ— 

ic carbon contents i n sediments and water tempera— 

tm’e． SO1) might IJe the main environmental factor 

c,onll oiling the denitrifiealion in the 0i’ao Island 
coastal zone 
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